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Intramurals FreeBASKETBALL 
INTER-RESIDENCE 

NOVEMBER 15. 1983

MEN'S INTRAMURAL BALL 
HOCKEY

f-pFor any guys who are In
terested in playing In
tramural Ball Hockey, In
dividual and team entries 
are being accepted at the 
Recreation Office In the L. B. 
Gym - Room A-121 until 
November 30th at 2:00 p.m.

Also if anyone is in
terested in officiating In-

ThrowsG W L T F A Pts.

X z

3 3 0 0 139 84 9
3 1 2 0 89 105 5
3 0 3 0 72 162 3
2 2 0 0 87 30 6
2 2 0 0 72 43 6
3 0 3 0 61 124 3
3111 91 75 6
3 1 1 1 78 72
2 1 1 0 62 56 4

L.B.R.
HARRINGTON
JONES
Harrison
AITKEN
NEILL
BRIDGES
NEVILLE
MCKENZIE

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL

\
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As you oil moy or moy not hove noticed, the UNB Red 
Bloomers ore not exactly the weakest teem In the Atlantic 

6 tramural Ball Hockey they I university Women's Basketball team In the world. Actually 
are encouraged to fill out I thaf cou|dn't be more true, os the Bloomers ore ogaln prov-
applications at the Récréa- I , to everyone that they will ogoln be the doss of the

day thru Friday) beginning tjon office. Office hours I AyAA with last weekend's convincing sweep of Acadlo and
Monday, November 28, are Monday thru Friday I $f Mary's In Nova Scotia end Tuesday night's threshing of
' /~ii" t ,n k u u from 10:00 - 2:00 p.m. We I the Mt.Allison Lady Mountles, the Bloomers are again look- January' 9th ànd*12th,^HW4 I 01 what should ba another parfect AUAA

Any women Interested in from 6:30,a 8:30 p.m. to.,- you or. partying a, a
playing Intramural Basket- P,a'n 9am® skills, strategies p|ayer it would be ap-
ball after Christmas come and rules the West GVm* preciated if you would do
and get your registration kit (*■• B- some officiating as well,
at the Recreation Office- lf 8 9°in9 to be lot8 °*fun There will be on officials 
Room A121, L. B. Gym bet- 8<>come on down and loin m Clinic after Christmas 

10:00 and 2:00 (AAon- ®n the fun!

BASKETBALL! BASKETBALL! 
BASKETBALL! season.

Looking oround the rest of the conference perhaps the 
biggest surprise Is the ploy, or should I say lock of It, by the 
St. Fronds Xovler X-ettes. After what was one of the 
strongest performances In years lost season, the X-ettes 

thought to be the up end coming power In Atlantic 
Canada. But If early season performances ore ony Indica
tion, It seems thot the X-ettes are having their problems.

so no
previous experience is

were
ween

necessary.
Thank you for your co

operation.

It looks like the Dalhousie Lady Tigers will be the 
strongest opposition to the Bloomers. The Tigers-Bloomers 
rivalry Is as fierce os ony in the CIAU and both teams 
have ony problem with motivation when they ore ploying 
each other. Still, the Tigers just don't seem to hove quite 
enough fire-power for UNB, os lost year they depended on 
Atl-Canadlan Anno Pendlgost for approximately half their 
offensive output vs. The Bloomers.

Grey Cup quiz!This week in sports
1. What CFL team has won 
the most Grey Cups?

2. What quarterback holds 
the record for the most TD 
passes in one Grey Cup 
game.

3. What is the longest run 
from scrimmage in a Grey 
Cup, who holds it, and when 
did he set the record?

never

Tuesday:
Women's Basketball, Mount Allison at UNB (6:30 in Main I 
Gym)
Men's Basketball, Machlas at UNB (8:30 in Main Gym) 
Women's Volleyball. UNB at Mount Allison (7:30) 
Wednesday:
Hockey, UNB at Moncton (7:30)
Thursday:
Women's Basketball, UNB at Concordia Classic 
Friday:
Men's Volleyball, Memorial at UNB (7p.m. in Main Gym) 
Men's Basketball, UNB at Mount Allsion (8:30)
Saturday:
Men's Volleyball, Memorial at UNB (/ p.m.)
Swimming, UNB at Mount Allsion
Men's Basketball, UNB at Mount Allison (3 p.m.)
Women's Basketball, Concordia Classic concludes.

TWO BASKETBALL GAMES HERE TUESDAY 
The Red Bloomers, who picked up two victories in Noyc 

Scotia on the weekend against Acadia and Saint Mary's, 
host Mount Allison Lady Mounties in an AUAA match at the 
Main Gym Tuesday at 6:30. Following that fixture, the men 
continue preparations for the AUAA season with an exhibi- 

| tion tilt against Univesity of Maine, Machios. This 
weekend, the Bloomers are playing in the Concordia 
Classic while the Red Raiders are in Sackville to open their 
regular schedule against Mount Allsion.
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Turning to the men’s side of things, the Red Raiders are 

struggling as they try to get ready for AUBC action. The 
Raiders, who ore locking both with the big men and ot the

4. Which player holds the I pointi looked Impressive os they pulled out their first two 
record for most yards gain- I 8tarts for wins, but hove dropped four of five since. As 
ed in pass receptions in a | much os , |,ke the Raiders and hope for them to win, I just

can't see them being able to compete against teams like 
Acadia, Dalhousie, St. F.X. and St. Mary's, who all rate

5. Which CFL team has gone I among the top four teams In the country, 
the longest WITHOUT winn
ing the Grey Cup?

m

v

game.

6. What is the most points 
ever scored by one team, in 
one Grey Cup game, and 
which team was it?

Acadlo Is my choice for AUBC champion. With Dave Nut- 
brown at the reins, the Axemen should be able to put 
points on the boards with the best of them. Credit Nut- 
brown with a tremendous job done as he has really turned 
the Acadlo program around with some good recruiting and 
his bringing some former players from the Island when he 
departed. Of course, he couldn't hove done It without the 
support and encouragement of the Administration.
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HOCKEY DEVILS FLYING HIGH ••3UO tsoe| to t! uom soq
The Red Devils have an opportunity to take command of I uioet j*qto Xj#as ‘u#qt «ims M6i 

the AUAA hockey conference Wednesday when they travel I U! ♦* UOM 1801 Aei<4 °*UOJ°i s 

to Moncton for a game against defending champion Univer
sity de Moncton Blue Eagles. After recording victories over 
Saint Mary's Friday and Acadia Saturday, the Devils are 

6-2 in the AUAA and 13-2 overall.

Getting back to my picks, any four of the top five teams 
In the conference, Adadla, X, Dal, SMU and UPEI can make 
the playoffs. All will be strong contenders In the post 
season with little to give end take between them.
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MEN'S VOLLEYBALL ACTION HERE FRIDAY AND SATRUDAY 
Rex Bolden's squad, fresh off a 3-1 triumph lost Saturday 

against University de Moncton, host Memorial Beothuks at 
the Main Gym Friday and Saturday. Friday's match gets 
underway at 7 p.m. while Saturday's has a one o'clock star
ting time. The women, meanwhile, travel to Sackville Tues
day night for a 7:30 match against Mount Allison Lady 
Mounties.______________ ^————

‘6961 U| uoMeqDion os sa
> qt|M omomo 1° ‘uosipor esng £ The Raiders open the AUBC play this weekend with a pair 

of encounters In Sackville against a new end Improved Mt. 
Allison Mounties. Game time Is 8:30 tonight and 3:00 p.m. 
tomorrow.
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